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IIO VIRGINIA HISTORICAL MAGAZINE 

GENEALOGY. 

THE LOVELACE FAMILY AND ITS 
CONNECTIONS 

By J. Hall Pleasants, Baltimore, Md. 

(Continued) 

BARNE OF LONDON AND WOOLWICH. 

The Barne or Barnes family is allied with the Lovelaces of Bethers- 
den through the marriage of Sir William Lovelace7 (I584-I627), the 
younger, of Bethersden and Woolwich, with Anne Barne the daughter 
of Sir William Barne of Woolwich and his wife Anne Sandys, the 
daughter of Edwin Sandys, successively Bishop of Worcester, Bishop 
of London and Archbishop of York during the reign of Elizabeth. 
This Sir William Lovelace7 and his wife Anne, who were married 
about I6IO, were the parents of, among other children, Richard Love- 
lace, the poet, Francis Lovelace, governor of New York, and Anne 
Lovelace who married the Rev. John Gorsuch of Walkern, Herts, 
from whom sprung the very numerous family of Gorsuch traced in the 
former volumes of the Virginia Magazine. 

The Barne family became very prominent in London and in Wool- 
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wich, Kent, during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, several 
members being among the "merchant princes" and "merchant adven- 
turers" of this period. Anne (Barne) Lovelace numbers among her 
immediate ancestors three lord mayors of London. 

Although most of the genealogical and biographical details presented 
in the following sketch of the Barne family have been derived directly 
by the writer from wills, inquisitions post mortem, and other manu- 
script sources not previously published, and from early printed works 
apparently not hitherto quoted, the writer has also made use of the brief 
Barne chart pedigrees published in the Visitation of London, 1568 (Hari. 
Soc. i; 25), Hasted's Kent (passim) and the excellent pedigree in 
Crisp's Visitation of England and Wales (vii; p. I58; and Notes, vii; 
pp. 12I-9). 

The Barne arms as given in the Visitation of London, x.68, are: 
Quarterly: ist and 4th Azure, three leopards' heads, argent [for 
Barne]; 2nd.and 3rd Argent, a chevron, azure, between three Cornish 
'cloughs sable [for Ashthorpe?]. Crest: On a mound vert an eagle 
rising argent, beaked and ducally gorged or. Motto: Nec itmide nec 
temere. 

The Barne line is as follows: 
I. George Barnel citizen and haberdasher of London; lived in the 

latter part of the fifteenth and the early part of the sixteenth century. 
His son was: 

II. Sir George Barne2 (Georgel). Haberdasher, and sheriff of 
London I545-I546. Lord mayor of London 1552. Knighted at White- 
ball, ii April, I553. He married Alice Brooke*, the daughter of 
Brooke of Shropshire, and sister of Roger Brooke; she was the widow 
of Richard Relfe, citizen and vintner of London, who was buried at 
All Hallows', Honey Lane, London. Richard Relfe's will, dated 5 
July, I528, under which his wife Alice was appointed executrix, was 
-proved 28 September, 1528 (Prerogative Court of Canterbury Wills; 
Porch, 37). It is said that Sir George Barne was the first merchant 
adventurer to Barbary, Russia and Genoa, and an incorporator of the 
first organized English Company for discovery in I55i, and that he 
was the "principal doer" in sending Sir Hugh Willoughby to the 
Northeast in I553, as well as one of the "first four Consuls" of the 
Merchant Adventurers, 6 February, I553 (Brown's Genesis of the 
United States; ii; p. 285). He is mentioned most kindly by Bishop 
Ridley, the martyr in his farewell letter October 5, 1555 (Works of 
Nicholas Ridley, D. D.; Parker Society, 1843; 410). He died I8 Feb- 
ruary, 1557-8, and was "buried at St. Bartholomew-the-Less near the 
Exchange". "i8 Feb. 1557-8. Died Sir George Barnes, Knt., haber- 

0 The codicil of Alice Barne's will names her brother Roger Brooke and various Brooke nephews in Shropshire. This Brooke family has not been identifled. There is a pedigree of Brooke of Leighton In the ad- 
joining county of Cheshire contained in the Visitation of Cheshire, 1580, In which three individuals named Roger Brooke are given. 
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dasher, late Mayor of London, viz. at the time of the Queen's corona- 
tion [i. e. Mary's, and] On the 24th Sir George Barnes, aforesaid, chief 
merchant of the Moscovy company, was buried. There was borne the 
pennon of the Moscovy arms. The Mayor and swordbearer had black 
gowns, the fourscore poor men were clad in black gowns. There was 
a standard and five pennons of arms, and coat armour, etc., a goodly 
hearse of wax. Dr. Chadsey made the sermon on the morrow; and 
after a great dinner; Mr. Clarencieux and Mr. Lancaster were the 
heralds". (Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials, 1827; iii, pt. ii; p. io8). 
Sir William Barne "dwelt in Bartholomew-lane where Sir William 
Capel dwelt; and afterwards Mr. Derhame" (Stow's Survey of London 
and Westminster; 6th ed. 1755; ii; 279). His widow Alice survived 
him a little over a year. "June the 2d 1559, was buried in Little St. 
Bartholomew's the lady Barnes, late wife of Sir George Barnes, knight, 
sometime lord mayor of London. She gave to many poor men and 
women russet gowns; and to the poor men and women of Calais (now 
being driven out thence from their habitatiQns, trades, and estates into 
England, and that in great numbers, were no doubt in great straights). 
She gave so much apiece in money and an hundred black gowns and 
coats. There attended the funeral Mr. Clarencieux, and twenty clerks 
singing afore her to the church, all in English. All the place [i. e. her 
house] and the streets through which they passed and the church, all 
being in black and coats of arms. Being come to the church, and the 
English procession sung, Mr. Horne made a sermon. After that the 
clerks sung Te Deum in English. Then the corpse was buried with 
something sung. I suppose it was the versicles beginning Man that is 
born of a woman, etc." (Strype's Annals of the Reformation, 1824; 
i; pt. i; p. 2863. An inquisition post mortem upon Sir George Barne's 
estate was taken at the Guildhall, London, I April, 1558 (C. 4 and 5; 
P. & M., part i, No. I06). His will dated 15 February, 1557-8, and 
proved 21 March, 1557-8, an abstract of which follows, has not been 
previously published (Prerogative Court of Canterbury Wills; Noodes, 
13), nor has the will of his widow Alice Barne, dated 20 September, 
1558, and proved 5 July, I559 (Prerogative Court of Canterbury Wills; 
Chapnay 32). A portrait of Sir George Barne which appears in 
Brown's Genesis (p. 70), is reproduced here. 

The will of Sir George Barne, knight and alderman of 
London, I5 February, 1557-8. I desire to be buried in the 
parish church of St. Bartholomew the Little in the Ward of 
Brede Street before my pew there & that there be some epi- 
taph made and set up in the pillar before my grave. I give 
to the High Altar for my tithes negligently forgotten 5s. & 
to the clerk of my said parish church 6s. 8d.; to the new sex- 
ton there 5s. To old Harrison and his wife "whiche Harri- 
son was Sexten of my saide parish churche heretofore 2os." 
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To old Mother Tailor 2os. To the poor dwelling in the 
several parishes within the Ward of Brodestreate, ?xo. To 
the poor dwelling in the ward of Colman Street, ?io. To the 
Hospital of St. Barthilmewes in West Smithfield in London, 
?50 to be delivered to the hands of Mr. Lawrence Withers, 
towards the edifying of the said hospital. To the Hospital 
of St. Thomas Southwark, ?50. to be delivered to the hands 
of Mr. Sawyer towards the payment of the debts of the said 
hospital. To my sister, Alice Kyngesbury dwelling in Wells, 
co. Somerset, ?io. I forgive Maurice Flettern, ?i6 he owes 
me, 8 I forgive John Burges the debt he owes me, & give him 
i5. To my Aunt Barnes dwelling at Woodstock, co. Oxford, 
f4; to Robert Barns dwelling at Plymouth, co. Devon, ?3. 
To my servant, Elizabeth Barnes, ?xo & to her brothers and 
sisters 20s. each. To my servant, Thomas Bicrofte, ?5; to 
Leonard Hopkins, ?5; to Thomas Wilkes, ?3; to Thomas 
Warre ?5; to Joan Burden 40s.; to my maid servant Ellen, 
40s. To Anne, wife of Oliver Cowper, ?4; to Mrs. Agar 
40s. I have already given portions of my goods to the ad- 
vancement of my two sons and daughters "yet nevertheless 
for that I woulde have them after my decease to agree loving- 
lie to gethers as brithers and susters and to be loving and 
obedient to my wife, I will that eche of them shalhave a 
childes parte of my goods and cattalles according to the laud- 
able custome of the Cittie of London." I bequeath to Thomas 
Relfe, 40s.; to William Relfe, my wife's son, ?4o, & forgive 
him the debts he owes me. To Sir William Pereson, clerk, 
parson of St. Bartholomew's the Little & to William Philippes 
and Francis Kelke, church wardens of the said church, my 
two little messuages being in the furthiest end of London 
Bridge, adjoining the Great Stoope there over the west side, 
now in the tenures of Richard Bulman and William Haynes, 
the same being in the parish of St. Olave in the borough of 
Southwark, to them & their successors to provide 3d. each 
Sunday for holy bread for the parish church of St. Bar- 
tholomew, and I5d. weekly in "peny breade" which every 
Sunday shall be set upon the altar of St. Bartholomew the 
Lesse before high mass before my pew, & after high mass 
shall be distributed as follows:-to the clerk of the said 
church, i peny loofe, to the sexton of the same one other 
pennyloofe, & the others to thirteen poor folk men or women; 
the residue of the rents towards the reparations of the said 
tenements & of the said parish church of St. Bartholomew; 
if the said parson & churchwardens neglect the same, then I 
bequeath the said tenements to the Mistery of Haberdashers 
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of London. To my wife, Dame Alice, all my messuages & 
lands not before bequeathed in the city of London, the 
borough of Southwark &- co. Herts, for life, with remainder 
to my sons, George & John Barne. To the said Mystery 
of Haberdashers my lease of the Windmill at Finsbury upon 
the "Doungehill" called the East Mylne now in the tenure 
of William Warde, "towards thencrease of the living of the 
poor folke founde by the company of Haberdashers at Haber- 
dashers Hall, London." I bequeath my windmill upon the 
Mounte beyond St. John's, after my wife's death, to Christo- 
pher Carlile, son of Alexander Carlile. After my wife's 
death, to George, son of John Rivers, all my estate in the 
windmill at Finsbury called the West mill. To the mistery 
of Haberdashers my great silver gilt cup with the cover, to 
remain perpetually among them & to be used at the elec- 
tion of the master of the Company, & I give them ?20 for 
a dinner the day of my burial. To the clerk of the said com- 
pany Ios.; to the beadle, 6s. 8d.; to the poor of the said 
company Ios. To John Nicolees & his wife & to Thomas 
Armestronge & his wife, a black gown each. To my friend, 
John Southcoote, gent., ?6. 13. 4. To Dr. Jean, ?5. & a black 
gown. Residuary legatee & executrix:-my wife, Dame 
Alice. Overseers:-my friends, Sir Rowland Hill & Sir 
Andrew Judde, Knt., alderman of London, 8& John Rivers, 
my son in law & I give the two former ?io each & the latter 
?20 & my best gilt goblets. To my servant, George Lodge, 
he to gather up my goods in Spain, ?4o. & to my servant, 
Hugh Omersley, ?6. I3. 4. Signed: George Barne. Wit- 
nesses: Rowland Hill, John Sturgeon, Alexander Carlile, 
John Ryvers, George Barne, the younger, Thomas Beecrofte. 
Proved:-2i March, 1557[-8] by Christopher Robinson, proc- 
tor to the executrix. 

The following is an abstract of the will of Alice, widow of Sir George 
Barne: 

The will of Dame Alice Barne, widow of Sir George Barne, 
Knt. and alderman of London, dated 2o September, I558. I 
desire to be buried in the parish church of St. Bartholomews 
the Little, in the Ward of Brodstreate, London, near my 
late husband. I give to the High Altar of the said church 
5s., to the clerk of the said church, 6s. 8d., to the sexton, 
3s. 4d. To goodman Brasseley & his wife 20s. To the poor 
in the said ward ?io. To 30 poor women, a gown & kerchief 
each, the kerchief to be i6d. and ell at the least. To 30 poor 
women a gown each. To the poor of St. Bartholomew's 
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Hospital, Smithfield, ?4o. To St. Thomas Hospital, South- 
wark, ?4o. To the poor prisoners of Newgate ?5, of the Mar- 
shalsea ?5, of the King's Bench ?5. I desire my executor to 
give yearly to the poor at All Saints & Christmas ?20 in coals 
during ten years after my decease, that is ?4o a year. To my 
brother's son Richard Brooke ?4o. To my brother's son John 
Brooke ?4o. To their sisters ?io each. To Anne, wife of 
Oliver Cowper, ?30, a featherbed, bolster,, pillow,, a pair of 
blankets, 4 pairs sheets, half a garnishe of pewter vessels, 2 
candlesticks of latton & a gowne of mine purpled with tawnye 
velvet, a sylvery goblet parcell gilte, vi sylver spoones with 
knoppes, 2 playnes tablecloths, two towelles and ii dozaine 
of plaine napkyns. To my apprentice Thomas Warre ?4o. if 
he die before the age of 21, his sister Anne Cowper to have 
the same. To Roger Warre of Bowlas, co. Shropshire ?S, 
& to his sister in Shropshire ?5. To the church wardenes 
of Bowlas for the reparation of the church ?io. To my ser- 
vant Elizabeth Barne ?io, to my servant Joan Gowman, ?4, 
to my servant Leonard Hopkyns ?4 & to my servant Thomas 
Bycrofte ?4 & a black gown. To Henry Kynge & his wife, 
Rafe Washe & his wife, my maid Wylmet, my said Eliza- 
beth Purser, a black gown each. To Mrs. Angarr in Chepe 
?4, to Thomas Armestronge's wife a ring of gold of ?2. 10. 0. 
To Mr. Sturgion, chamberlain of London, a black gown. To 
my Ladie Judde my best new cassock of satten lined. To 
Alice Carlell, to her marriage ?ioo. To my goddaughter, 
Alice Ryvers, ?ioo. To my son, George Barne, a basin & 
ewer of silver parcel gilt, & to my son, John Barne, a basin 
& ewer of the same. To my son in law, Alexander Carlell, 
the same. To my son in law, John Ryvers, the same. To my 
daughters, Anne Carlell & Elizaveth Ryvers, "my two gyrdles 
of golde & ii chaines of golde, a booke of goolde wth a cheynt 
of golde at it and all the reste of my ringes and jewells and 
all myne apparell to be eqully divided betwizt them two." To 
my son, Wiliam Relfe, ?6oo, all my chamber where I lie, with 
the furniture thereof, "one garnishe of pewter vessells, ii 
Candlestyckes, one chafingdisshe,, two pewter pottell pottes, 
ii pewter quarte pottes, ii pewter pynte pottes, ii brasse pottes, 
ii brasse pannes" & so forth. To my daughter, Carlell, my 
best carpet of needlework. To my daughter Ryvers a carpet 
for a banketing table of needlework 8-. a pillow of needle- 
work. To my son, John Barne, a carpet of needlework, 
which serves for the parlour & one which serves for the guest 
chamber window. To my daughter in law, Anne Barne, a 
chair of needle work, & a pillow of cloth of gold. To Nicho- 
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las Colverwell & his wife, two silver standing bowls parcel 
gilt. To John Sponer of Fleet Street, ?5. To Mrs. Rogers, 
of Coventry, a ring. To Mrs. Cheborne, widow, "one bonett 
of velvett with the frontelet to hit." To Thomas Relfe, cow- 
per, ?20. To my servant, George Lodge, my goddaughter, 
Alice Grey, to her mother, to my servant Christopher Hud- 
son, ?5 & a black gown each. To the Universities of Oxford 
& Cambridge, ?io. each. To my son, George Barne, my cup 
of gold with the cover. To my son, John Barne, my chain of 
gold which was his father's. To my friend,, John Southcote, 
under slheriff of London, ?5 & to his wife a ring of gold of 40s.. 
Residuary legatees & executors:-my sons, George & John 
Barne & my sons in law, Alexander Carlell 8i Johni Ryvers, 
Signed, Alice Barne (Seal & mark). Witnesses: "John 
Southcote one of the under Shriefes of London." 

Codicil dated 12 February. I Eliz. I bequeath to my god- 
daughters, Alice Berde, Alice Dale, & Elizabeth Sturgeon, 
to Alice Kyngesburnie in Wells, co. Somerset, & Elizabeth 
Warre, ?5 each. To Thomas Nycolls & his wife, a ring of 
40s. each. To the Company of Haberdashers for a dinner, 
Lio & to the poor of the said company 40s. To Symon Pamer 
& his wife, a black gown each. To my godson, William 
Barnes, my best nest of parcel gilt goblets with a cover. To 
my son, John Barne, a nest of gilt goblets with a cover. To 
my daughter, Anne Carlell, a nest of gilt bowls with a cover 
& after her decease the same to her daughter Alice. To my 
daughter, Elizabeth Ryvers, a nest of gilt bowls & after her 
death the same to her daughter, Alice, if Alice die before her 
lawful age or marriage, then the same to my daughter's son, 
George Ryvers. To Alice Warre, now dwelling with me, 
?4o, if she die before her lawful age or marriage, the same to, 
her sister, Anne Cowper, if she die, then to their brother, 
Thomas Warre. To my son, William Relfe, a silver salt with 
a cover, & a silver ale pot parcel gilt & three white stand- 
ing bowls & a nest of silver goblets & a flat silver bowl with 
a cover, I doz. white silver spoons 8& a silver flat bowl parce} 
gilt. Overseer: John Sturgeon, chamberlain of London & 
I give him ?io. To Dr. Green, a black gown & a gold ring 
of 40s. To John Streate, dwelling in Holborn, ?io. To John 
Baron's wife, of Woodstock, ?4. To Spurlinge, of Baldock, 
a black coat. To Thomas Smythe & his wife, a black gown 
each. To the parson of St. Bartholomew's, 40s. To Margaret 
Whashe, 40s. To Mrs. Dale, Mr. Chamberlayne's daughter, 
a black gown. To each, coming out of Shropshire for their 
legacies, a black coat. To my brother, Roger Brooke, a black 
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gown. The twenty pounds Thomas Kytleye owes me to be 
distributed to the poor of the Hospital of St. Bartholomew's. 
To the making of the bridge between Mesen and Bowlas, 
?io. To the poor of every ward within London, ?5 a piece. 
To the poor in Bethlehem, 20s. I forgive John Shurlock, 
Smyth's wife of Buckingham, Henry Kinge, Thomas Trewe, 
Thomas Bycrofte the debts they owe me. To John Rivers a 
cross bow. To poor maidens' marriages, ?6. 13. 4. To the 
poor that came from Calais, ?io. Witnesses: -John South- 
cote, Christopher Carlell, John Harte, grocer, John Grey, 
James Symount, Thomas Beastle. Proved: 5 July, 1559, by 
the Executors. 

Issue of Sir George Barne2 (George') and his wife Alice (Brooke) 
Relfe: 

i. Sir George Barne3 of Woolwich, Kent, knight. Born about 
I525; died 2 January, I592-3. Married Anne Garrard. See 
post III. 

2. John Barne3 of Willisden, Middlesex. Will dated ii February, 
isio-II, proved i8 September, 15i6 (Prerogative Court of 
Canterbury Wills; Rudd, 79). Married Jane Langton daughter 
of Thomas Langton of Yorkshire. Left issue. 

3. Elizabeth Barne3. Married Sir John Rivers, knight; citizen 
and grocer, alderman and lord mayor of London (i673). His 
will dated 3I January, I583-4, was proved io April, i584 (Pre- 
rogative Court of Canterbury Wills; Butts, 37). See Visita- 
tion of London, I568 (Harleian Society; i; 7) for the Rivers 
pedigree. 

4. Anne Barne3. Her will dated 28 July, 1564, was proved 22 

November, I564 (Prerogative Court of Canterbury Wills; Ste- 
vensont, 32). She married first about i55o Alexander Carleill 
[Carlyell], citizen and vintner of London, whose will dated 4 
October, 156i, was proved i6 October, i56i (Prerogative Court 
of Canterbury Wills; Loftes, 31). Christopher Carleill,* the 

* Christopher Carleill, the distinguished military and naval com- 
mander, was the son of Alexander Carleill and his wife Anne Barne. He 
was born about 1551, and was educated at Cambridge. In 1572 he went 
to Flushing and was present at the siege of Middleburg. He served under- 
the Prince of Cond6 at La Rochelle. For five years he "followed the 
fortune of the Warres in Flanders and by his desert was made a great 
commander in the States Campe" under the Prince of Orange. He was 
admiral of the English merchants who went into Russia in 1582. He was 
interested in discovery, and with his father-in-law, Sir Francis Walsing- 
ham, raised a subscription to discover "the coast of America lying to the 
south-west of Cape Breton". He served brilliantly as lieutenant-general 
of the land forces under Sir Francis Drake in the celebrated expedition 
of 1585-1586 to the West Indies, when the cities of San Domingo, San- 
tiago, Carthagena and St. Augustina were captured. In 1588 he was in 
Ireland as governor of Ulster. fie died 11 Nov. 1593 in London. His 
wife was living in 1609. She was Mary, the daughter of his stepfather, Sir 
Francis Walsingham, by his second wife Ursula St. Barbe, the sister of 
Frances Walsingham, wife of Sir Philip Sidney. (See Dictionary of 
National Biography and Brown's Genesis of the United States.) 
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distinguished military and naval commander was their son. 
She married secondly, Jan. 1562, as his first wife, Sir 
Francis Walsingham of Barn Elms, Surrey, knight, who be- 
came the principal Secretary of State to Queen Elizabeth, and 
Ambassador at Paris, 1570oIS73; he died 6 April, i59o (See 

Dictionary of National Biography; lix; 231). Walsingham by 
his second wife Ursula St. Barbe, whom he married in I566, 
had a daughter Frances who married Sir Philip Sidney, and a 
daughter Mary who married his step-son, Christopher Carleill. 

III. Sir George Barne8 (George', George2). Of Woolwich, Kent, 
and citizen and haberdasher of London. Probably born about 1525, 
as he was "aged 25 and more" I9 February, 1557-8. He was executor 
under his mother's will, I559, and is named in that of his sister Anne 
Walsingham, I564. He was sheriff of London, 1576, and lord mayor 
I586. He was knighted by the Lord Chamberlain iI June, 1587 (Sha's 
Knights of England; I9o6, ii; 85). In his excessive zeal against the 
catholics Sir George Barne while sheriff of London, was guilty of a 
serious breach of diplomatic etiquette. On hearing that mass was being 
celebrated at the house of the Portuguese ambassador, he and the 
recorder of the city forcibly broke in to put a stop to such evil prac- 
tices. Although Elizabeth at once apologized and reprimanded the 
sheriff and the recorder, the ambassador was apparently suspicious of 
her sincerity and demanded the punishment of the offenders. They 
were then both imprisoned in the Fleet for a few days. A lengthy 
account of the episode will be found in Strype's Annals of the Refor- 
mation (Vol. ii; pt. ii; pp. 25-30). "Sir George Barne, Mayor I587; 
he dwelled in Lombard Street over against the George in the house 
which was Sir William Chester's and was buried in the church of St. 
Edmond the King hard by." (Stow's Survey of London and West- 
minstcr; 6th ed. 1755; ii; 279). Brown (Genesis of the United States; 
825) says that he was interested in Fenton's voyage, 1582-i583, and in 
Davis's voyage to the Northwest in I585-I587,, and that John Stowe 
dedicated the 1587 edition of the Chrotnicles of England to him. Sir 
George Barne died at Woolwich, 2 January, I592-3, and was buried 
at St. Edmund's, Lombard Street, London. He married, probably about 
I565, Anne Garrard the daughter of Sir William Garrard, knight, of 
Dorney, Bucks, and of London, by his wife, Isabella daughter and co- 
heir of Julius [Julian] Nethermill of Coventry, Warwickshire. Sir 
Julian Nethermill's will was proved I540 (Prerogative Court of Center- 
bury Wills; Alemger, 6). Sir William Garrard* was lord mayor of 

* NOTE ON THE GARRARD (GERRARD) FAMILY. 

The following pedigree of this family is taken from the Visitation of 
London 1568 (Harleian Society; 1; 6). 

The arms are: Argent, on a fess sable a lion passant of the field. 
Crest: A leopard sejant proper. 
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London in I555 and died in I57i (Hasted's Kent; 2 ed.; vii; I57). 
Under date of 3I December, i6ii, there is an entry in the State Papers 
"Old Lady Barnes dead". (Calendar of State Papers-Do- 
mestic; s6iI-1618; I04). Anne (Garrard) Barne's estate was adminis- 
tered upon 8 January, i6II-I2 (Prerogative Court of Canterbury Ad- 
ministrations). An inquisition post mortem upon Sir George Barne's 
estate was taken at Woolwich, 28 September, 1593 (C. Vol. 237; No. 
iii). Sir George Barne's will, dated 2 April, I591, was proved 20 
January, 1592-3 (Prerogative Court of Canterbury Wills; Nevill i), 

and over a half century later administration upon his estate was 
granted at York, 24 June, 1648 (sic). 

Will of Sir George Barne, Knt., alderman of the City of 
London, 2 April, i5gi, I will that my body be buried in the 
parish of St. Edmond the Kinge. I bequeath all that my lease, 
terms of years, state and interest in the manors and park of 
Beverly co. York, to Dame Anne, my wife, upon condition 
that she do yearly content and pay my brother, John Barne, 
of Willsdon, co. Middx., Esqr. & Jane, his wife, such yearly 
rents or annuities as I have hitherto granted them, & that 
she do pay to Elizabeth Meverell, widow, a yearly annuity 
of ?4o a year. If she fail in this performance, or on her 
death, I give the residue of the said estate to my three sons, 
Mark, Peter and Richard, on the conditions; if they fail to 
keep the said conditions, I give the same to my eldest son, 
William. Executrix :-Dame Anne, my wife. Signed: 

The Garrard line begins with 
I. Tho. Gerrardi of Sittingborne in Kent. 

II. Lawrenee Gerrard2. 
nlt. John Garrarda. 
IV. Williemus Garrard4 de Dorney in com: Buk[Bucks] miles, MaJor London 1655. Sepult. in eccl'ia S'ci Magni [St. Magnus-the-Martyr] prope pontem London [married] Isabell da. of Julinus Nethermill of 
Coventry in com: Warr[Warwick] Gent. [Issue] (1) Sr. Will'm Garard5 of Dorney, Knight, [married] Elizabeth da. of Tho. Rowe, Kt. Lo[rd] Mayor (by whom he had nine children named In the Visitation]; (2) George Garrard6 2(nd] son; (3) Sr. John Garrard5 3trdl son Knight, Maior of London; (4) Peter Garrards, 4[th] son; (5) Anne Garrards- see V. 
V. Anne Garrard5, wife to George Barne sonne and heir to Sr. Geo. Barne, Knight. 

Sir Willia.m Garrard, lord mayor of London 1555-1556, and father of Anne, wife of Sir George Barne, the younger, was knighted in 1555 
Shaw's Knights of England; 1906; it; 69). He was a member of the 

Haberdashers Company and "dwelt in Pissing Conduit in Christopher's Parish and was buried at St. Magnus, In which parish he was born" 
StoW's urvey of London and Westmsnater; 6th ed. 1755; ii; 279). In 1571 there was probated the will of "Sir William Garrarde, knight, alder- man of London, of St. Magnus the Martir where I was borne; [with possessions] in SitUngborne, Newington and Milton, Kent" (Prerogative 

Court of Canterbury Wills; 3 Draper). 
No attempt has been made to trace Julyan Nethersmyll of St. Michaell, 

Coventry whose will was probated in 1540 (Prerogative Court of Canter- 
bury, 6 Atemger), and who was the father of Isabell, wife of Sir William Garrard. 
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George Barne. Witnesses: George Samwell, of London, pub- 
lic notary, John Savage, servant of the said notary, Thomas 
Willis. Proved: 20 January, I592[-3] by Alexander Serle, 
public notary, proctor to the executrix. 

Issue of Sir George Barne3 (George', George2) and his wife Anne 
Garrard: 

i. Sir William Barne4 of Woolwich, Knight. Born about 1568. 
Died 7 May, I6I9. See post IV. 

2. George Barne4 of St. Edmund's, London, and of Woolwich. 
Apparently unmarried. Estate administered I2 October, 1594, 
by his brother William Barne. (Prerogative Court of Canter- 
bury Administrations, 1594). 

3. Francis Barne4 of Woolwich. Administrator of his mother's 
estate and executor under the will of his brother Richard Barne. 
He was buried at St. Edmund's, Lombard Street, London. 
His will dated 23 May, I629, and proved 29 May, I634, has not 
been previously published (Prerogative Court of Canterbury 
Wills; Seagar, 44). 1, Francis Barne of Woolwich, Kent, 
Esq. My body to the church parish in Lombard Street, Lon- 
don, in the vault where my deceased father Sir George Barne, 
Knight, lyeth. To the poor of Woolwich forty shillings. To 
my nephew Sir William Barne, Knight, son and heir of my 
deceased brother Sir William Barne, Knight, ?2oo. To my 
Ould Lady Barne my sister in law, to my nephew Robert 
Barne, and to my neece my Lady Lovelesse forty shillings each 
for rings. To my sister Machell of Tungley [Tangley] forty 
shillings for a ring. To my neece Mary Powle, wife to David 
Powell of London, ?20. To my cousin John Roulfe 0IO with 
the bed, etc. he now lyeth on. Residue to my nephew George 
Barne son and heir to Marke Barne deceased. Said George 
Barne sole executor. To my adopted nephew Mr. Porter New- 
ton, Esq. twenty shillings for a ring. Witnesses: John Blunt, 
Thomas Lathbery. 

4. Thomas Barne4. Named in the Visitation of London, I568 
[with addenida to I687]. Apparently died unmarried before his 
father's death. 

5. John Barne4. Named in the Visitation of London I568 [with 
addenda to I687]. Apparently died unmarried before his 
father's death. 

6. Mark Barne4. Named in the will of his father and of his 
brother Richard. Married and had issue George, Richard and 
Mary Barne. 

7. Peter Barne4. Named in his father's will 1591. 
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8. Richard Barne4 of Tangley, Surrey. Matriculated at St. John's 
College, Oxford, I2 July, I588, aged I5; Bachelor of Arts i591. 
Named in his father's will. Died 6 October, I620,, and buried 
8 October, at Wonersh, Surrey. His will, dated 5 September, 
I620, proved 4 May, I621 (Prerogative Court of Canterbury 
WVills; Dale, 38). He married, as her second husband, Eliza- 
beth Aungier, daughter of Sir Francis Aungier, Ist Lord 
Aungier, Master of the Rolls (Ireland). Her first husband 
was Symon Caryll, and her third husband John Machell. 

9. Anne Barne4. She married Walter Marley by license (Bishop 
of London) I7 July, I584; she married secondly Sir Francis 
Aungier, Ist Lord Aungier of Longford as his second wife; 
he was the father of Elizabeth Aungier who married Richard 
Barne, aforesaid. 

IV. Sir William Barne' (George', George2, George3), of Wool- 
wich, Kent. Born about I568, as he was aged 24 and more 28 Sep- 
tember 1593, when the inquisition post mortem upon his father's estate 
was .taken. He was knigted at Whitehall 23 July, I603 (Shaw's 
Knights of England; i906; ii; 117). He is named in his father's will 
as the eldest son. He was the administrator of his mother's estate, 
I6II-12, and is referred to in the will of his brother Francis Barne, 
dated I629, as then deceased. He received the grant of a market at 
Woolwich i June, i6i8. He subscribed and paid his subscription of 
f37-Io-o to the Second Virginia Company (Brown's Geniesis, p. 825). 
He died at Woolwich, 7 May, I6I9, where an inquisition post mortem 
was taken, 22 October, i6ig. Neither his will nor administration has 
been found. He married, about i586, Anne Sandys, the daughter oi 
Edwin Sandys, D. D., Archbishop of York in the reign of Elizabeth, 
by his second wife Cecily, daughter of Sir Thomas Wilford [Wilsford] 
of Cranbrook, Kent, knight. Sketches of the Sandys and Wilsford 
families will follow in a later paper. The family bible of the Arch- 
bishop shows that Anne Sandys was born 2I Junes, I570 (Brown's 
Genesis, 992). The agreement of marriage was dated ii May, I586 
(see inquisition post mortem of Sir George Barne3 ante). The monu- 
ment in the Woodham Ferrets church to her mother Cecily Sandys, 
which enumerates the latter's nine children, refers to her as "Ann her 
2nd daughter married to Sir William Barn of Woolwich". After the 
death of the first husband in 16I9, she married sometime prior to 25 
August, I625, Edward Poulter, esq., of Bradfield, Herts, whom she 
also outlived. The will of Edward Poulter, esq. of Bradfield, Herts, 
dated 25 August, I625, and proved 2 May, 1626, in the Prerogative 
Court of Canterbury (Hele; 60) is lengthy document from which only 
a few quotations need be made here. He directs that he be buried in 
Collered chancel with an "inscription to be graven in quere brass". 
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He refers to his first wife Mary Litton of Knebworth by whom he 
had seven sons and four daughters. He provides that "Arthur Pulter, 
my grandson and heir shall suffer Anne, Lady Barne, wife of me the 
said Edward, peaceably to enjoy for the term of the said lady's life, 
one copyhold close of pasture called Stockins in Wymondley Magna, 
according to the time, intent, and meaning of the book of indenture 
of covenan.ts, made touching the marriage of Litton Pulter, gent., son 
and heir of me the said Edward, and father of the said Arthur, and 
for provision of jointure for a second wife of the said Edward". The 
widow was living 23 May, I629, when she is named in the will of 
Francis Barne4 as "Ould Lady Barne, my sister in law" (see ante). 
She apparently returned to Woolwich to end her days, for her estate 
was administered upon IO February, }629[-30] when a "commission 
was issued to Robert Barne [upon the estate of] Dame Anne Barne, 
late of the parish of Woolwich, co. Kent, widow, deceased to adminis- 
ter the goods, etc. of the said deceased." (Prerogative Court of Can- 
terbury Administrations, I630). It is interesting to note that in both 
of the above documents, the custom of the day is followed in referring 
to the woman, if she had been married more than once, by the name 
of the husband having the highest rank, and not by the name of her 
last husband, if he were of inferior rank. 

The inquisition post mortem upon the estate of Sir William Barnei, 
recently secured by the writer from the Chancery records, in the 
absence of a will, is of special interest: 

Inquisition taken at East Greenwich, co. Kent, 22 October, 
17 James [i6i9] upon the estate of Sir William Barne Kt. 
The jury says that the said Sir William was seised of the 
manor of Acon in Plumstead, a capital messuage called 
"le Towerplace" in Woolwich, of various messuages and lands 
in Plumstead and Bexley in the occupation of divers (speci- 
fied) tenants, and of the manor of Calthorpe, co. Lincoln. 
All these premises he settled (under a fine levied in accord- 
ance with the terms of an indenture dated io Oct. i6 James 
I) on the marriage to be solemnized between Sir William 
Barne, Kt., his son and heir apparent, and Dorothy Manwood, 
second daughter of Sir Peter Manwood, Knight of the Bath; 
contingent remainders were thereby reserved in tail male for 
his other sons Robert, Thomas, Miles, John and George 
Barne. This marriage was afterwards celebrated. Anne, 
widow of Sir William in the writ named, is still living at 
Woolwich. Sir William died there 7 May, 17 James [x6i9]. 
Sir William Barne, his son and heir is aged 26 and more. 
(Chancery Inquisition Post-mortem, Series ii, Vol. 42I, No. 
121 ). 
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Issue of Sir William Barne4 (Georgel, George2, George8) and his 
wife Anne Sandys: 

I. Sir William Barne5 of Woolwich. Knighted at Greenwich 29 
June, I618. Aged 26, 7 May, I6I9. Living and married before 
I6 May, I632, when he is named in his sister Anne Lovelace's 
will. Married Dorothy Manwood, daughter of Sir Peter Man- 
wood of St. Stephens, Canterbury, K. B., by Francis, daughter 
of Sir John Harte. Issue four sons. See also Visitation of 
Kent, 1619 (Hari. Soc. lxii; i44). 

2. Robert Barne5 of Great Grimsby, Lincoln. Married prior to 
x6 May, i632, Elizabeth Twisden daughter of Thomas Twisden 
of Wye, Kent. Issue eight children. 

3. Thomas Barne5 of Woolwich. Died unmarried, and estate ad- 
ministered 24 March, I629-30. 

4. Rev. Miles Barne8. Of Westminster School and M. A. of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, I626. Rector of Bishopsbourne, 
Kent. Died November I, 1670, aged 70. Married I632 Jane 
Travers. Their eldest son, the Rev. Miles Barne, was chaplain- 
in-ordinary to Charles II, and died 1708. 

5. John Barnet. Died before 22 February, i63o-I. (Married 
Mildred ). 

6. George Barne5. Living and married i6 May, I632. 
7. Anne Barne5. Born about 1590. Died 1633. Married Ist Sir 

William Lovelace, the younger; married 2nd Dr. Jonathan 
Browne. See post V. 

V. Anne Barne5 (George', George2, George3, William4). She was 
apparently born between 1587 and I592. She is named in the will of 
her uncle Francis Barne, dated I629, as "my neece my Lady Love- 
lesse" to whom he leaves forty shillings for a ring (see ante). She 
married first, apparently about i6io, Sir William Lovelace, the younger, 
knight, of Bethersden and Woolwich, Kent, the son of Sir William 
Lovelace, the elder, knight, of Bethersden, and his wife Elizabeth 
Aucher, by whom she had issue five sons and three daughters, Richard 
Lovelace the poet, Thomas Lovelace, Francis Lovelace, governor of 
New York, William Lovelace, Dudley Lovelace, Anne Lovelace mar- 
ried the Rev. John Gorsuch, Joana Lovelace married Robert Caesar, and 
Elizabeth Lovelace married Daniel Hayne. Sir William Lovelace died 
12 August, I627. His widow Anne (Barne) Lovelace married secondly 
Dr. Jonathan Browne. Crisp gives the date of this marriage as 20 
January, I630, and says that the marriage took place at Greenwich 
(Visitation of England and Wales; Notes; vii; I21-9). By her second 
husband she had a daughter Anne Browne who married prior to 8 
April, i645, Herbert Crofte, S. T. P. and D. D. Dr. Jonathan Browne 
was dean of Hereford in I636 and canon of Westminster in I639. He 
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died December, i643. . His will was proved 8 April, i645 (Prerogative 
Couirt of Cantcrbutry; Oxford WFills, i645). Her will probated as 
'Damiie Lovelace now the wife of JoInathiaIn Browvne of Londoln, Doctor 
of Laws', dated I5 Alay, i632, and proved 22 May, I633, and additional 
details in regard to her and her second husband have been printed in 
a previous paper (Va. Mag. xxviii; I76-I82). In this will the testatrix 
mentioins her brothers Miles Barne, Sir WVilliam Barne, knight, Robert 
Barne, and George Barne, appointing the latter one of her executors, 
and referring to the wives of the last three named brothers. Full 
sketches of Sir William Lovelace, the younger, knight, his wvife Anne 
Barne, and their several children, havre already appeared in previous 
numbers of the Virginia Magazine (ibid. I76-i87). 

THE CORBIN FAMILY 

(Continued) 

The following is an abstract of the will of Thomas Corbin, father 
of the emigranit to Virginia: 

Thomas Corbyn, of Hall End, county of Warwicke, esq. 
Will dated 5 June I637; proved i June i638. Wheras have 
by deed 3d of this present month of June, I3th year of our 
Lord the Kiing that nowe is, settled upon my truly and well 
beloved friends Sir John Repingham [Reppingtoin?], William 
Purefry, esquire, John Dawkins, gent., and James Prescott, 
gent., for forescore and nynteen yeares to raise the portions 
of imiy younger soIns anid dauglhters. To ThiomIias im sonI aInd 
heir mly lanldes in Hallensfeilde purchased from Sir Henry 
Goodacres in occupancy of Thomas Twelves anid Francis 
Adkins and lands purclhased of Thomas Orme of Freslev and 
Francis Nethersole of Pollesworth. Mly father, George Cor- 
bin, deceased, requested me to give IO of hiis grandclildren 
?5 apiece and to 5 otlher Grandchildrei ?2o apiece Wlhell 2I 
I give to Philip Dawkins, Annie, Elizabeth, Susani and Mary 
Dawkins, hlis grandchildren and children of said John Daw- 
kins, ?5 each. To Jeffrey, George, Thomas, Katherinie and 
Elizabeth, 5 of the children of said James Prescott and his 
[Geo. Corbin's] grandclhildreln, ?5 apiece. To my 5 childrein, 
Georg-e, I-lenry, Gawini, Clharles and Lettice Corbyn, ?2o each. 
To my 4 younger sonis wlhen 24, George, Henry, Gawvin and 
Clharles, ?400 eaclh, anid to daughter Lettice ?Soo Wllell 2I. 
Executors: Wife Wiinifrede, WVilliam Purefry, Janmes Prescott, 
and Anketill Willingtoni. To Cousinl Purefry's wife ?2. To 
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